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OURRENT NOTES.

T UiE Canadian book and stationerv
business is steadily improving as the

Spring openis and a good Summner season is
looked <or. The tourist trade is expected ta
be znuch larger this yCar. there being no
Spanish war to interierc with the tide of
travel from the States. Ilayments are
;pported t0 be mnuch ahead af pTevious yCars.
and there is a note of confidence in the
trade which bas not made itbelf felt for
sorte trne.

There is a good deal af compaipciîon trn
publishing just now in Canadian circles.
and in Toronto tspecialy there arc abouc
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seven different bouses getting out cbeap
Canadian editions of ncw fiction. This is
having one effect which was not altogether
anticipatcd. The competition bas caused
American publishers (who seli novels in
pninted sheets ready ta bc bound and issued
in Canada) t0 put up their prices for tbe
sheets about 2o per cent. This incrcased
cost may make il difficmlt for Canadian
bouses Io go on turning out Soc. novels by
popular writer5. lýo dc.ubîthisîs apopular
price for Canada, but. ai the prices asked
by the owners af copyrights, il is going ta
bc bard t0 gel really successful works for
Soc. retailing.

The first is.aue af the new iESc. edition of
Black and WVhite for the Canadian markcet
is now ready. and. if the dealers bave pushcd
the preliminarylirc copies that werc supplicd
10 the trade. there ougbt ta bc a large sale
for il. Several dealers. WC learn. have not
ycî applied for any. This seemni rather
likc niissing a chance ta do an extra tradte
in illustrated papers. The Toronto News
Ca. have still leit a few hundred copies,
wbîch newsdealers may stili have by prompt
application. Several dealers. even in small
towvns, have donc the distribution thoroughly.
and art sýaid ta bave bagged quite a number
of orders. A lîttle canvassing bad to bc
donc. but the results werc wortb the trouble.

The Canadian Society of Authors and ihe
Canadian Copyright Association are Coing
to act in concert in securing legislation
which wl1 Cive the Canadian market tu the
toublisher who buys the rigbt. This wili
entail upon aur publiashers the duty ai ad-
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vertising rxtensively the books they wish t0
pusb. As anatters stand, the dealer is
forced to do a lot ai advertîsing. Many
booksellers wba rcad tbis journal inlorm
us that il costs themt a great deal of money
cvery year to increaise their sales ai bookcs.
In England the bulk of the pusbing is paid
for by the publishers. They can atfford ta
do iî. because the market is theirs. In
Canada the publisher daes flot gel any bard
and fast copyright for the best selling books.
CansequenUly. the dealer bans. at great ex-
pense. ta push bis books in bis own locality.
A Iaw which wvill relieve birn of tbis would
be a point gained.

A live bookseller reports that he intends
to have a series af window displays tbis
Sumnier wbich be bel jeves will produce good
results. The improved condition af %rade,
he thinks. warrants him in Coing 10 the
trouble. For the weck preced;ing Qucen«s
iiirthday bie will show a patriotic display set
off with tlags, fanry and tissue piper.
Dominion i)ay falîs on Saturday Ibis year.
and many persons wiil go out ai town for the
two bolidays. Previous 10 that be wiii mnake
z. display ai Sumtner fiction, such as travelers
are api to take away t0 read on trains and
boats and ai country resorts.

A bookseller in a large Ontario town,
says be increased sales last Sumnmer by
noting the addresses of ladies who look their
families away ta the country or seaside for
July or August. and offering 10 keep themt
supplied with ncw novels as these came in.
lie wrote po-sî cards as the new book.;
arrived, and got several orders as a result.


